Buying a dental practice
Prepare yourself for practice ownership

With the changes to the economic landscape, dental regulation and legal red tape the practice purchase process has become progressively burdensome on buyers and sellers alike. It is increasingly important to prepare yourself in advance to reduce the stress and strain placed on you at the point of purchase and the first few months of ownership.

Whether you are considering buying your own practice in the near or medium-term future, this workshop will equip you with the tools to buy and run your own practice.

By the end of the workshop you will:
- understand the legal process of buying a practice
- be able to navigate the regulatory steps you will need to take and ongoing compliance
- understand your obligations as an employer
- be aware of ongoing development possibilities for your new practice

Who should attend?
This workshop is suitable for all those who are considering setting up in practice in near or medium-term future.

Why should you attend?
Receive crucial information, make sure you fully understand what the process involves and are properly prepared.

About the speakers
This workshop will be delivered by BDA Professional Advisers.

Please see www.bda.org/seminars for full details of speaker biographies

Don’t miss out, book your place today! www.bda.org/seminars
Booking form: Buying a dental practice

Please complete this form in BLOCK CAPITALS and post it with your payment to:
Events Department, British Dental Association, 64 Wimpole Street, London W1G 8YS.
Tel: 020 7563 4590 Fax: 020 7563 4591 Email: events@bda.org

Delegate:

Title:  | First name:  | Surname:  
---|---|---
Job title:  | Organisation:  
BDA membership number (if applicable):  | GDC number (if applicable):  
Address:  | Postcode:  
Telephone:  | Mobile:  
Email (Please note: we cannot send emails to “info@” type addresses):  
Booking contact (if different from above):  
Any special requirements, including dietary, disabled facilities, etc:

I would like to book:  Saturday 5 September (ET292)

- £295 (BDA member rate)
- £385 (Non-member rate)
- £195 (Dental Care professionals)
- £195 (Non-dental spouse)

NB Dentists: if booking multiple events, it may be cheaper to become a BDA member. Go to www.bda.org/join

Payment:

I enclose a cheque for £ made payable to the British Dental Association (Please write event code ET292 on the back of your cheque)
Or Please debit my credit / debit card (delete as applicable) £

Card number:  
Start date:  | Expiry date:  | Issue no:  | Security number:  
---|---|---|---
(Switch/Maestro)  
Name of cardholder:  
Address of cardholder:  
Address (if different from above)  | Postcode:  
Cardholder signature:  | Date:  

The BDA will hold your personal data on its computer database and process it in accordance with the Data Protection Act.
For details please visit www.bda.org/privacy

Data Protection Act
Yes  No  Do you wish to continue to receive BDA mailings? (please tick box)
Yes  No  Do you wish to receive mailings from approved partners and suppliers? (please tick box)

Electronic privacy
Yes  No  Do you wish to receive emails about BDA offers and services? (please tick box)
Yes  No  Do you wish to receive emails from approved partners and suppliers (please tick box)

I understand that I will be able to opt out from receiving these communications at any time.